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RESEARCH
Cool-season grass species are the plant materials of choice for seeding rangelands and pastures in the Northern Great 
Plains and Intermountain regions of North America. Many of 
the sites in these areas are disturbed or otherwise damaged and 
require plant materials with good stand establishment and forage 
production to rapidly revegetate, return the areas to forage pro-
duction, and protect the soils from erosion (Wolf et al., 1996). A 
wide variety of species, representing both native and introduced 
materials, is available for seeding these areas, and the suitability of 
a number of these species has been investigated and documented 
(Asay et al., 2001; Vogel and Jensen, 2001). However, a weak-
ness of many potential grass species is their inability to rapidly 
establish a dense stand, maintain that stand (persist), and produce 
forage for many years.
Characterization of Testing Locations for 
Developing Cool-Season Grass Species
Joseph G. Robins,* Blair L. Waldron, Kenneth P. Vogel, John D. Berdahl, Marshall R. Haferkamp, 
Kevin B. Jensen, Thomas A. Jones, Robert Mitchell, and Bryan K. Kindiger
ABSTRACT
The identifi cation of best testing locations facili-
tates the allocation of resources in a breed-
ing program, allowing emphasis to be placed 
at the sites best suited for identifying superior 
plant materials for the target environment. The 
objective of this study was the identifi cation of 
best locations for the evaluation and testing of 
cool-season grass species within the Northern 
Great Plains and Intermountain regions of the 
USA. This study also sought to subdivide the 
locations into meaningful environmental group-
ings based on similar entry performance. The 
study characterized initial stand frequency and 
forage production (over a 3-yr period) of crested 
wheatgrass [Agropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn.; A. 
desertorum (Fisch. ex Link) Schultes; A. fragile 
(Roth) Candargy], intermediate wheatgrass [Thi-
nopyrum intermedium (Host) Barkworth & D.R. 
Dewey], and smooth bromegrass (Bromus iner-
mis Leyss.) at six locations within these regions. 
Results suggested the existence of best testing 
locations and environmental groupings for each 
of the species. For example, the Ithaca, NE, 
location was consistently a good location for 
testing forage production. Although there were 
some consistencies, generally, the best testing 
locations and environmental groupings were 
species and trait specifi c. Thus, the targeted 
use of locations appeared to be most useful on 
an individual species basis, rather than consid-
ered across the cool-season grass species.
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While some species commonly grown in the North-
ern Great Plains and Intermountain USA are important 
only for specifi c areas, other species are commonly grown 
throughout these regions. Three of the more important 
species used in these regions are crested wheatgrass [Agro-
pyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn.; A. desertorum (Fisch. ex Link) 
Schultes; A. fragile (Roth) Candargy], intermediate wheat-
grass [Thinopyrum intermedium (Host) Barkworth & D.R. 
Dewey], and smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.). 
Breeding eff orts aimed at improving these and other 
cool-season grass species are ongoing at several locations. 
Because of the importance of these species in these regions, 
the identifi cation of best testing locations and environmen-
tal groupings of locations would be useful. Similar stud-
ies in other crop species, such as wheat (Triticum aestivum 
L., Trethowan et al., 2003), cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L., 
Blanche and Myers, 2006), and barley (Hordeum vulgare L., 
Navabi et al., 2006), have provided detailed information 
on common testing locations that should be incorporated 
into future crop improvement eff orts.
The objective of this study was to determine loca-
tions most appropriate for developing and testing crested 
wheatgrass, intermediate wheatgrass, and smooth brome-
grass for use in the Northern Great Plains and Intermoun-
tain regions. Specifi cally, this study aimed to (i) identify 
locations best suited for evaluating and testing improved 
cultivars of these species, (ii) identify useful environmen-
tal groupings of the locations included in the study based 
on entry performance, and (iii) determine whether best 
testing locations and environmental groupings were the 
same for each of the three species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials
Three cool-season grass species were included in the study: 
crested wheatgrass, intermediate wheatgrass, and smooth 
bromegrass. These grass species represent species well adapted 
and commonly used throughout the Northern Great Plains and 
Intermountain regions (Balasko and Nelson, 2003). Addition-
ally, these species were being used in ongoing breeding pro-
grams at more than one of the locations represented in this 
study. Each species was represented by 7 to 14 cultivars/breed-
ing populations and will be referred to as entries (Table 1).
Locations
The study utilized the following sites: Blue Creek, UT (41° 56´  N, 
112° 26´  W), with Parley’s silt loam (fi ne-silty, mixed, mesic, Cal-
cic Argixerolls) soil; North Logan, UT (41° 46´  N, 111° 47´ W), 
with Green Canyon gravelly loam (loamy-skeletal, carbonatic, 
mesic Typic Haploxerolls) soil; Mandan, ND (46° 48´ N, 100° 46´  
W), with Parshall fi ne sandy loam (coarse-loamy, mixed, superac-
tive, frigid Pachic Haplustolls) soil; Ithaca, NE (41° 13´ N, 96° 
29´ W), with Sharpsburg silt loam (fi ne, montmorillonitic, mesic 
Typic Argiudolls) soil; Miles City, MT (46° 22´ N, 105° 5´ W), 
with fi ne-loamy, mixed, frigid Aridic Ustochrepts soil; and Sidney, 
NE (41° 23´ N, 103° 0´ W), with Duroc loam (fi ne-silty, mixed, 
superactive, mesic, Pachic Haplustolls) soil. The six experimen-
tal locations included in this study represent fi ve plant adaptation 
regions (PARs; Fig. 1) (Vogel et al., 2005b) and are characterized 
by diff erences in mean annual precipitation among other climatic 
and geographic factors (Fig. 2).
Experimental Design and Analysis
Planting occurred in fall 1999. Seeding was done with cone seeders 
at a rate of 131 pure live seed linear m−1 at the Nebraska locations 
and 98 pure live seed linear m−1 at all other locations. At each loca-
tion, plot arrangement was a randomized complete block design 
with four complete blocks, with the exception of the Miles City 
location, which had only three complete blocks. At Mandan and 
Miles City, individual plots consisted of four 6-m rows with 0.5-m 
spacing between rows. At the two Utah locations, individual plots 
consisted of six 5-m rows with 0.3-m spacing between rows. At 
Table 1. List of cultivars/breeding populations and their source.
Species†
Cultivar/
population
ID Reference/source
CWG CD-II C1 Asay et al., 1997
CWG Douglas C2 Asay et al., 1995a
CWG Fairway C3 Kirk, 1932
CWG HxB28 C4 Utah Experimental
CWG Hycrest C5 Asay et al., 1985
CWG Hycrest-II C6 Utah Experimental
CWG NE_AC1 C7 Nebraska Experimental
CWG Nordan C8 Rogler, 1954; Hein, 1955
CWG Nordan-HYLD/HDMD C9 Nebraska Experimental
CWG NU-ARS AC2 C10 Vogel et al., 2005c
CWG P-27 C11 Hanson, 1972
CWG Pubescent Siberian C12 Utah Experimental
CWG Ruff-HYLD/HDMD C13 Nebraska Experimental
CWG Vavilov C14 Asay et al., 1995b
IWG AI I1 Utah Experimental
IWG Amur-RMFS I2 Nebraska Experimental
IWG Beefmaker I3 Vogel et al., 2005a
IWG Greenar I4 Hein, 1958
IWG Luna I5 Niner, 1967
IWG Mandan-I1821 I6 North Dakota Experimental
IWG Mandan-I1871 I7 North Dakota Experimental
IWG Mandan-I1891 I8 North Dakota Experimental
IWG Manska I9 Berdahl et al., 1993
IWG NE_50-RMFS I10 Nebraska Experimental
IWG NE_TI3 I11 Nebraska Experimental
IWG Oahe I12 Ross, 1963
IWG Reliant I13 Berdahl et al., 1992
IWG Rush I14 St. John, 1996
SBG Century S1 Nebraska Experimental
SBG Lincoln S2 Hanson, 1972
SBG Lincoln-HDMD S3 Nebraska Experimental
SBG Manchar S4 Morrison and Wolfe, 1957
SBG NE_BI_1 S5 Nebraska Experimental
SBG NE_BI_2 S6 Nebraska Experimental
SBG NE_BI_4 S7 Nebraska Experimental
†CWG, crested wheatgrass; IWG, intermediate wheatgrass; SBG, smooth bromegrass.
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Data were analyzed using the MIXED procedure of SAS 
(Littell et al., 1996; SAS Institute, 2006). The statistical model 
considered the main eff ect due to entries as fi xed and all remain-
ing main eff ects (locations, years, and blocks) and interactions 
as random. Further examination of the entries and the entry × 
location interaction occurred with the GGEbiplot software (Yan, 
2001; Yan and Kang, 2003; Yan and Tinker, 2005). The GGE-
biplot model employed was the tester (location)-centered model 
based on singular value decomposition of the untransformed data 
standardized by the within-tester (location) standard error.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Environmental Conditions
Locations included in this study represent a variety of cli-
matic conditions of the Northern Great Plains (Ithaca and 
Sidney, NE; Mandan, ND; and Miles City, MT) and Inter-
mountain (Blue Creek and North Logan, UT) regions of 
the USA. With the exception of Ithaca, locations included in 
this study represent semiarid regions of the USA. Locations 
are also characteristic of various PARs (ecoregions described 
by Bailey, 1995; Vogel et al., 2005b) (Fig. 1). Ithaca lies on 
the border between hardiness zones 4 and 5 of the Prairie 
Parkland (Temperate) Ecoregion. Mandan, Miles City, and 
Sidney all lie within the Great Plains–Palouse Dry Steppe 
Ecoregion but are split between hardiness zones 3 and 4. 
North Logan is in hardiness zone 4 of the Southern Rocky 
Mountain Steppe, Open Woodland, Coniferous Forest, 
Alpine Meadow Ecoregion. Blue Creek is in hardiness zone 
5 of the Intermountain Semidesert Ecoregion. These PARs 
are characterized by diff erences in climate and predomi-
nant vegetation, among other things.
A key diff erence between the locations was precipi-
tation. Thirty-year mean precipitation levels range from 
~300 mm yr−1 at Miles City to ~700 mm yr−1 at Ithaca 
(Fig. 2). Based on 30-yr site averages and with some yearly 
deviations, the general trend throughout the study was 
normal to near-normal precipitation levels for the four east-
ern locations (Fig. 2). The Intermountain USA, including 
the Nebraska locations, individual plots consisted of seven 4.5-m 
rows spaced 0.15 m apart. All plantings were fall dormant plantings 
with emergence the following spring.
Data Collection and Analysis
Data include initial stand frequency from 2001 and forage pro-
duction from the 2001, 2002, and 2003 growing seasons at all 
sites. Initial stand frequency was estimated using the methods 
described by Vogel and Masters (2001). Briefl y, this estimation 
consisted of the number of squares (15 cm2 in a grid) out of 50 
containing rooted, live plant material. The ratio of the number 
of squares within the grid containing plant material to the total 
number of squares within the grid was calculated and converted 
to a percentage.
Forage production was estimated by machine harvesting to a 
stubble height of ~15 cm and measuring plot forage wet weights. 
After forced-air drying at 60°C, dry weights were determined. 
These weights were then converted to kg ha−1 for the result-
ing forage production values. At Mandan, Miles City, and both 
Utah locations, 0.5 m was trimmed from the ends of each plot 
before harvest to minimize border eff ects, and then only the two 
middle rows were harvested. At the Nebraska locations, plots 
were trimmed to uniform 3-m lengths before harvest, and a 
0.91-m swath was harvested from the center of each plot. Forage 
was harvested once per year at all locations, except the Nebraska 
locations, where it was harvested twice per year. All values were 
converted to yearly forage totals in kg ha−1.
Figure 1. Plant adaptation regions of the Northern Great Plains and 
Intermountain regions of the USA, with identifi ers for each location 
included in the study. PAR 251,4: Prairie Parkland (Temperate) 
Ecoregion, Hardiness Zone 4; PAR 251,5: Prairie Parkland (Temperate) 
Ecoregion, Hardiness Zone 5; PAR 331,3: Great Plains–Palouse Dry 
Steppe Ecoregion, Hardiness Zone 3; PAR 331,4: Great Plains–
Palouse Dry Steppe Ecoregion, Hardiness Zone 4; PAR M331,4: 
Southern Rocky Mountain Steppe, Open Woodland, Coniferous 
Forest, Alpine Meadow Ecoregion, Hardiness Zone 4; PAR 342,5: 
Intermountain Semidesert Ecoregion, Hardiness Zone 5.
Figure 2. Display of actual precipitation levels (mm) for each year 
of the study (1999–2003) and the 30-yr mean precipitation level 
for each location with LSD bars for comparisons among years at 
the same location.
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the Blue Creek and North Logan locations, experienced 
an extended drought during the period of this study. Blue 
Creek had below-normal precipitation each year except 
1999, and North Logan had below-normal precipitation 
from 2000 to 2002.
Mixed Model Analysis
Population means for initial stand frequency and forage pro-
duction diff ered among the crested wheatgrass and smooth 
bromegrass populations, but there were no diff erences among 
intermediate wheatgrass population means for either trait 
(Table 2). Although no diff erences occurred among interme-
diate wheatgrass entries analyzed on total yearly production 
across all locations, within the Nebraska locations there were 
diff erences among the entries when analyzed on an individ-
ual harvest basis (data not shown). Variation due to location 
was not signifi cant for either trait for any of the species, but 
entry × location interaction was signifi cant for each trait and 
for each species (Table 2). Because entry × location inter-
action was signifi cant for each trait and species, analysis of 
the resulting data with biplot techniques was an appropriate 
method of interpreting the data.
Perennial grasses must survive over vastly diff er-
ent year-to-year conditions that are very unpredictable. 
Clearly, the eff ect of diff erent years has a substantial eff ect 
on entries at a given location. However, the identifi ca-
tion of best yearly conditions has little value in experi-
mental or production settings because the yearly eff ects 
cannot be chosen before planting. We felt the character-
ization of the locations across diff erent years would be of 
most usefulness. Thus, because of the yearly unpredict-
ability (and due to the focus of this study on locations), 
the eff ect of years and the interaction between entries 
and years, although included in the mixed model analy-
sis, were not addressed. The sum of the fi rst and second 
principal components (PC1 and PC2) explained between 
65 and 87% of the standard error standardized, location-
centered model variation (depending on the trait and 
species) (Fig. 3). These levels of variation adequately, 
although not perfectly, represent the standard-
ized data and allow conclusions to be drawn 
on the underlying entry × location interaction 
(Yan and Kang, 2003; Yan and Tinker, 2006).
Only initial stand frequency (2001) was 
taken from each location. Initial stand frequency 
represents both seed quality and entry perfor-
mance due to genetics. Subsequent year stand 
frequency is more refl ective of persistence but 
was not collected from all locations included in 
the study. For those locations from which sub-
sequent year stand frequency was collected, the 
results, generally, refl ected the initial year stand 
frequency results. Due to the limited number 
of locations from which data was taken, sub-
sequent year stand frequency data was not subjected to 
biplot analysis.
Environmental Grouping and 
Testing Ability of Locations
On a biplot display, the cosine of the angle between the 
vectors (i.e., lines that connect the locations to the bip-
lot origin) of two locations approximates the correlation 
between the two locations in ranking the entries: the 
smaller the resulting angle, the more highly correlated the 
locations (Yan and Kang, 2003; Yan and Tinker, 2006) 
(Fig. 3). Correlation coeffi  cients between each set of loca-
tions were also calculated (Table 3). Based on the biplot 
analysis and correlation values, environmental groupings 
were identifi ed, which represented groupings of loca-
tions within the target region where tested plant materials 
behaved similarly (Gauch and Zobel, 1997). This concept 
of identifying similar testing locations has been used for 
a number of species (Yan et al., 2000; Trethowan et al., 
2003; Navabi et al., 2006).
The concept of the ideal testing location is characterized 
by the combined ability of locations to discriminate among 
entries included in the study and to be representative of other 
locations in the overall environment of interest (Yan and 
Kang, 2003; Yan and Tinker, 2006). This concept has also 
been used for other crops (Blanche and Myers, 2006; Deh-
ghani et al., 2006). Discriminating ability refers to a location’s 
ability to maximize the variance among entries in a study 
(Blanche and Myers, 2006). Representativeness suggests that 
a location is representative of the conditions of other loca-
tions included in the study (Yan and Tinker, 2006). An ideal 
testing location combines both of these traits for the develop-
ment of generally adapted plant materials (Yan and Tinker, 
2006). These values are best viewed with the “discriminat-
ing power vs. representativeness of testers” biplot display of 
GGEbiplot (Yan and Kang, 2003; Yan and Tinker, 2006). 
The discriminating ability of locations is most easily visual-
ized by counting the number of rings separating the loca-
tion from the origin of the biplot display (Yan and  Tinker, 
Table 2. Results of mixed model analysis. The entry column contains p 
values from the analysis of difference among entry means (ranges of entry 
means are included in parentheses). The V(L) and V(ExL) columns con-
tain the variance component estimates (± standard errors of estimates) of 
location and entry × location interaction.
 Entry  V(L)  V(ExL)
Initial stand frequency†  %
  CWG 0.005 (66–83) 105 ± 77 40 ± 12
  IWG 0.15 (81–93) 132 ± 174 11 ± 5
  SBG 0.01 (60–76) 222 ± 188 56 ± 21
Forage production kg ha−1
  CWG <0.0001 (1600–3500) 4.6 × 106 ± 3.2 × 106 1.8 × 105 ± 5.3 × 104
  IWG 0.36 (3800–4600) 9.3 × 106 ± 6.5 × 106 1.1 × 105 ± 3.7 × 104
  SBG 0.002 (2100–3100) 6.3 × 106 ± 4.2 × 106 1.0 × 105 ± 4.3 × 104
†CWG, crested wheatgrass; IWG, intermediate wheatgrass; SBG, smooth bromegrass.
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2006) (Fig. 3). The more rings separating the location from 
the origin of the graph, the more discriminating the location 
is (Yan and Tinker, 2006). The representativeness of loca-
tions is visualized by the angle formed between the location 
vectors and the dark line running across the display (aver-
age environment axis) and passing through the origin. The 
smaller the resulting angle, the more representative the loca-
tion of other sites in the area of interest (Yan and Tinker, 
2006) (Fig. 3).
Crested Wheatgrass
For crested wheatgrass stand frequency and forage produc-
tion, there was good separation of locations into environ-
mental groups. Group 1 included Ithaca, Mandan, and Miles 
City; and Group 2 included Blue Creek, North Logan, 
and Sidney (Fig. 3A, B). There was also high correlation 
among most of the locations for forage production (Table 
3; Fig. 3B), although this may be due to the inclusion of 
universally poor performing entries that if removed might 
loosen the correlations (W. Yan, personal communication, 
2006). Sidney was an intermediate location between the 
two groups, but its inclusion with Blue Creek and North 
Logan was most appropriate because of consistency of entry 
performance. Group 1 consisted mostly of the more east-
ern and northern sites with little respect to precipitation. 
Ithaca had the highest precipitation level (based on 30-
yr means) of all locations (Fig. 2), but Mandan had only 
intermediate precipitation, and Miles City had the lowest 
precipitation of all locations. Although Mandan lies on the 
border between PARs 331.3 and 331.4 (Fig. 1) (Vogel et al., 
2005b), it shares Ecoregion 331, and likely the PAR 331.3, 
with Miles City. None of the sites in Group 2 share PARs 
(Fig. 1) (Vogel et al., 2005b) but are the more western and 
southern locations. Additionally, North Logan and Sidney 
had similar precipitation levels (Fig. 2), and Blue Creek and 
North Logan represented the Intermountain region. For 
the crested wheatgrass traits, separation of locations into 
environmental groupings appeared to be based on geogra-
phy rather than other traits, although the role of precipita-
tion cannot be ruled out.
For crested wheatgrass stand frequency, Mandan was the 
most discriminating location (Fig. 3A). Blue Creek, Miles 
City, North Logan, and Sidney had roughly equivalent, yet 
intermediate, discriminating ability, and Ithaca was the least 
discriminating location (Fig. 3A). The most representative 
locations for crested wheatgrass stand frequency were Blue 
Creek and Miles City (Fig. 3A), although their representa-
tiveness was not high. The remaining locations were not 
representative. Due to the lack of representativeness of the 
locations, it was diffi  cult to identify a best testing location for 
Group 1. However, the excellent discriminating ability of 
Mandan suggested it as a good choice. Additional work on 
stand frequency at each location would add clarifi cation to 
these results. Among the Group 2 locations, Blue Creek and 
North Logan had roughly equivalent discriminating ability, 
but Blue Creek was more representative.
For crested wheatgrass forage production, the most dis-
criminating locations were Ithaca followed by Blue Creek, 
Mandan, and Miles City (Fig. 3B). While North Logan and 
Sidney were both representative, their representativeness 
was similar to that of Ithaca, Mandan, and Miles City. Blue 
Creek was less representative. Overall, Ithaca was appar-
ently the best location for testing crested wheatgrass forage 
production. Ithaca would also be the best location for test-
ing crested wheatgrass forage production in environmental 
Group 1. The best location for testing crested wheatgrass for-
age production in Group 2 was unclear due to the lack of a 
location with both high discriminating ability and good rep-
resentativeness, but Blue Creek might be the most promising 
because of its discriminating ability.
The identifi cation of the best testing locations for crested 
wheatgrass was tenuous. However, due to the consistent 
environmental groupings of locations for the crested wheat-
grass traits, eff orts could be focused on developing crested 
wheatgrass varieties that are environmental group specifi c.
Intermediate Wheatgrass
There were three environmental groupings for intermedi-
ate wheatgrass stand frequency. Group 1 included Ithaca 
Table 3. Between-location correlation coeffi cients (stand fre-
quency correlations above diagonal; forage yield correlations 
below diagonal) with signifi cance at the 5% level, from Miles 
City, MT; Ithaca and Sidney, NE; Mandan, ND; and Blue Creek 
and North Logan, UT.
Crested wheatgrass
Blue Creek Ithaca Miles City Mandan North Logan Sidney
Blue Creek – NS NS NS 0.65 0.64
Ithaca 0.64 – NS NS NS NS
Miles City 0.58 0.82 – 0.72 NS NS
Mandan 0.58 0.91 0.85 – NS NS
North Logan 0.64 0.66 NS NS – NS
Sidney 0.75 0.70 0.70 0.69 NS –
Intermediate wheatgrass
Blue Creek Ithaca Miles City Mandan North Logan Sidney
Blue Creek – NS NS NS 0.57 NS
Ithaca NS – NS NS NS NS
Miles City NS NS – 0.63 NS NS
Mandan NS NS NS – NS NS
North Logan 0.64 NS NS −0.56 – NS
Sidney NS NS NS NS NS –
Smooth bromegrass
Blue Creek Ithaca Miles City Mandan North Logan Sidney
Blue Creek – NS NS NS NS NS
Ithaca 0.65 – 0.83 0.75 NS 0.77
Miles City 0.70 0.79 – NS NS NS
Mandan NS NS NS – NS NS
North Logan NS 0.79 NS 0.80 – NS
Sidney NS NS NS NS NS –
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and Sidney, Group 2 Mandan and Miles City, and Group 
3 Blue Creek and North Logan (Fig. 3C). The groupings 
shared obvious traits. Group 1 comprised the two Nebraska 
locations, which were the most central and among the 
higher-rainfall areas. Group 2 consisted of the Northern 
areas that also shared a PAR (Fig. 1) (Vogel et al., 2005b). 
Group 3 consisted of the two Intermountain locations. The 
groupings for intermediate wheatgrass forage production 
were almost identical with the exception of the Sidney loca-
tion, which grouped more closely to the Mandan and Miles 
Figure 3. Biplot display of the discriminating power versus representativeness of each location on a species and trait combination basis 
based on the GGE model (tester-centered based on standard error standardized data) of GGEBiplot (A) crested wheatgrass stand 
frequency, (B) crested wheatgrass forage production, (C) intermediate wheatgrass stand frequency, (D) intermediate wheatgrass forage 
production, (E) smooth bromegrass stand frequency, and (F) smooth bromegrass forage production.
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City locations than to the Ithaca location. Sidney shared an 
ecoregion with the two northern sites (Fig. 1).
For intermediate wheatgrass stand frequency, North 
Logan, Mandan, and Miles City were the most discrimi-
nating locations (Fig. 3C). The most representative loca-
tions were Blue Creek and North Logan. North Logan 
appeared to be a good location for testing intermediate 
wheatgrass stand frequency due to its excellent discrimi-
nating ability and representativeness. Within the identi-
fi ed environmental groupings, the best testing locations 
were North Logan and Mandan, due to better representa-
tiveness than Miles City, and Sidney. Intermediate wheat-
grass forage production was best discriminated at Ithaca, 
followed by Blue Creek and North Logan (Fig. 3D). 
Ithaca was the only location exhibiting representativeness 
for intermediate wheatgrass forage production, making it 
the best location for testing this trait. In the other two 
intermediate wheatgrass forage production environmental 
groupings, Mandan was the best location for intermediate 
wheatgrass forage production in Group 2, and there was 
no substantial diff erence between Blue Creek and North 
Logan in Group 1.
The identifi cation of best testing locations within 
environmental groupings for intermediate wheatgrass 
traits was clearer and more consistent than for crested 
wheatgrass. Environmental groupings, with the exception 
of Sidney grouping with the northern locations rather 
than Ithaca for forage production, were consistent for both 
traits. Additionally, North Logan was an excellent loca-
tion for testing both traits in the Intermountain region, 
and Mandan appeared to be the best location for testing 
both traits among the northern locations. Ithaca would 
also be a testing location for both traits, but more due to 
the fact that it did not group well with the other locations 
with the exception of Sidney for stand frequency. Thus, 
targeting intermediate wheatgrass improvement to envi-
ronmental groupings would be a good tactic and should 
result in improvements for both traits simultaneously.
Smooth Bromegrass
Three environmental groupings were identifi ed for smooth 
bromegrass stand frequency. Group 1 included Blue Creek; 
Group 2 Ithaca, Miles City, North Logan, and Sidney; and 
Group 3 Mandan (Fig. 3E). Other than containing both 
Nebraska locations, there did not appear to be any dis-
cernible connection between the sites in Group 2. Ithaca, 
North Logan, and Sidney were also three of the higher-
rainfall locations. It appeared that Blue Creek and Mandan 
form vastly diff erent regions than do the other locations. 
Two environmental groupings were identifi ed for smooth 
bromegrass forage production. Group 1 consisted of Man-
dan, North Logan, and Sidney; and Group 2 Blue Creek, 
Ithaca, and Miles City (Fig. 3F). Sidney was again an inter-
mediate location, but appeared to fi t better with Mandan 
and North Logan than the other locations. The connection 
between Group 1 locations was likely due to the already 
mentioned shared PAR between Mandan and Sidney (Fig. 
1) (Vogel et al., 2005b). Additionally the three Group 1 
locations were all intermediate in their precipitation levels 
(Fig. 2) and are sites typically classifi ed as adapted for smooth 
bromegrass production. Group 2 is less clear because of the 
diff erences in precipitation levels and geographic location 
between Ithaca and the other two sites.
Mandan, followed by Sidney, was the most discrimi-
nating location for smooth bromegrass stand frequency 
(Fig. 3E). Ithaca, Miles City, North Logan, and Sidney 
were the most representative smooth bromegrass stand fre-
quency locations (Fig. 3E). For smooth bromegrass forage 
production, Ithaca was the most discriminating location, 
with little diff erence among the remaining locations. Ithaca 
was also very representative (Fig. 3F), making it the best 
location for testing smooth bromegrass forage production.
Smooth bromegrass improvement did not appear to 
lend itself to targeted regions, particularly when attempt-
ing improvement of both traits simultaneously. Due to the 
ambiguity associated with the grouping of locations for 
stand frequency, none of the locations stood out as being 
best. For forage production, Ithaca was the best location. 
However, its connection to Blue Creek and Miles City 
in a grouping might be unrealistic due to vastly diff er-
ing environmental conditions. There did seem to be good 
evidence for grouping Mandan and North Logan and then 
Blue Creek and Miles City for forage production. How-
ever, within these two groupings diff erences between the 
locations were minor, making recommendations of best 
testing locations diffi  cult.
Across Traits and Species
Across both traits (stand frequency and forage production), 
there was some consistency in the clustering of locations 
into groupings. With the exception of the smooth brome-
grass traits, Blue Creek consistently grouped with North 
Logan, representing the Intermountain locations, and Man-
dan consistently grouped with Miles City, representing the 
northern locations (Fig. 3). However across each of the spe-
cies, with the above-mentioned exceptions, groupings were 
not consistent. The overall lack of common groupings and 
best testing locations across species suggested the need to 
approach each species individually, at diff erent locations, 
or with trade-off s between discriminating ability and rep-
resentativeness. From a practical standpoint the trade-off s 
approach is most feasible. Thus, a location like Blue Creek 
might be a good choice for testing crested wheatgrass due 
to its good discriminating ability and reasonable represen-
tativeness for both traits (Fig. 3A, B).
One of the more interesting and consistent fi ndings 
was the value of Ithaca as a testing location. Ithaca was 
likely the worst location for testing stand frequency. It was 
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one of the least discriminating and, generally, least repre-
sentative locations for each species. However, for forage 
production, Ithaca was the most discriminating location 
and one of the most representative locations for each of the 
species. This result was most likely due to Ithaca’s place 
as the location with the highest precipitation. The high 
precipitation likely made evaluation of stand frequency 
diffi  cult because there was suffi  cient soil moisture and pre-
cipitation to ensure good stands of each species. However, 
the same precipitation levels made Ithaca a good location 
for testing forage production because precipitation was 
not limiting and the species were able to maximize their 
forage potential. Other consistencies were not as strong as 
those of Ithaca, and in general, best testing locations were 
both species and trait dependent.
CONCLUSIONS
As with other species (Yan et al., 2000; Trethowan et al., 
2003; Navabi et al., 2006), environmental groupings and 
best testing locations (Blanche and Myers, 2006; Deh-
ghani et al., 2006) were identifi ed for each trait and spe-
cies combination included in this study. However, for the 
most part, environmental grouping designations and best 
testing locations were species and often trait dependent. 
Thus, selection of best locations for testing and develop-
ment of grass species in the Northern Great Plains and 
Intermountain regions of the USA should be considered 
on a species basis.
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